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Please Take Notiee.

In the first issue of the Recorder
under our management we urged
our correspondents to "spruce up"
iiiul give the readers the best possi¬
ble service. Have the readers no¬

ted any improvement? We have,
and we want evety reader of the

paper to note the subject matter,

style and regularity of each corre¬

spondent, for we are going to call
on you to pass upon of these news-

gatherers and help ns in the near

future lo award a prize, the pur¬
pose of which is to show our ap¬
preciation, awaken a friendly riv¬
alry, better the service and make
the Uecordei just what we want it.
to be.a fiirst class county paper.
The editor cannot do this alone.

Correspondents, readers.the gen¬
eral public must help him.

Strait Creek News

Sept 19.Rev Eutslerand Brum¬
baugh delivered to their congrega¬
tions hue sermons Sunday. We
are always delighted to have tt;e

brethern with us. Kw Eutsler
will commence a protracted met.t-

ng tonight We are playing for
ii great ingathering of souls for
the Lord's kingdom. Ask our sis¬
ter churches to join us.

Miss Ethel Waybright cf Crah-
hottom is visiting friends on the
(-reek.

Last Saturday Wm P Rexrode
received the sud message of the
death of his brother-in-law, Kev
Ueaai Skidmore of the West Va.
conference. His wife was n daugh¬
ter of Thomas Itexrode, formerly
of Highland and lias many rela¬
tives remaining in the county.
The Misses Beybert and Frank

Wagner expect to attend school in
Monterey.

If a fellow wishes to choose a

girl, ba sure and come to Straight
("reek. 1 believe there are a couple
lett. Listen for the wedding bells.

Happy Hiiligan

A Boys Wild Ride For Life
With family around expecting him

to die, and a son riding for life, 18 miles,
to get Dr. Kind's New Discovery for con¬

sumption, coughs and colds, W H Brown,
of Leesv ille, Ind., endured death's agonies
fi om asthma; but this wonderful medi¬
cine gaye instant relief and soon cured
iihu. He writes: "I now sleep soundly
every night." Like marvelous cures of
consumption, pneumonia, bronchitis,
coughs, colds and grip prove its match¬
less merit for all throat and lung troubles
Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at K H Trimble's drug store.

Text Books.
To the patrons of the public

schools of Highland County: No«
tice is hereby given to the patrons
of Highland County that the books
on the following list have been a-

dopted for use in the schools of
the county for the next four years.
These, books will be sold at Mon¬
terey hy V ii Bishop at McDowell
by McNulty Bros., at Doe Hill by
J M Jones and may be sold at
these and other points in the coun¬

ty by other persons. Books not
now on the list may be exchanged
for new books on the same subject
at the price indicated.

Petl pr Exch pr
Arnold's Primer 25 15
P.ranson's Complete Speller 24
Heath's First Header

2d .

"

8rd
4th
5th

Thomas' Spelling Blank

22
32
35
40
45
08

II
1G
18
20
23

Gordy ic Meads Language Les, 40
Grammar 65

Chandlers Makers of Va His. G5
Smithy's His- of Va 00
Montgomery beginners Am His 00
Bruces School History 90
Morm 1st steps in English His 70
Smithy's Civil Gnvernment Va 00
Maury's Elementary Geog. 50

" New Manuel ol Geog. 1.15
Colaw «fc Elwood's prim. Arith. 85

" " Advanced " 54
Krohns 1st Book in llygein 30

" Graded Les- in llygein 50
Bmlthdeals Slant Copy Books 05
Nat- System of Verticle writing 06
Thompsons New Short Drawing course
four books each 10

Modern Music Series.
Primer Vocal Music 25 15

1st book" M 30 18
2nd " *. .« 40 24
3rd " M " 50 30

Webster's Primary Dictionary 48
" Common School " 72

O'Neils Punctuation 40
Dictation Blanks 00

Burkett, Stoyers A Hill's Agriculture for
Beginners 07 35
The use of some of the old books is al¬

lowable for one year under certain cir¬
cumstances, but owing to the difficulty
that would result in organizing classes
omi t« the fact that the benefit of the ex¬

change price can be had for one year on¬

ly patrons are urged to supply themselves
ui once with the new booka.

.laied L Jones Co. Supt.

80
25
58
ii
81
18
30

What's in a Name.
Everything is in the name when

it comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E C
DcWitt ft Co of Chcago, discover¬
ed some years ago how to make a

salve from Witch Hazel that is a

specific for Tiles. For blind, bleed¬
ing, itching and protruding piles,
eczma, cuts, burns, bruises and all
skin deseas. DeWitt's Salve has no

equal. This has given rise to nu¬

merous worth less counterfeits.
Ask for DeWitt's.the genuine.

Solo;by K II Trimble.

Doo Hill Doings:
Sept 20th.Mr Joseph Bishop
ho had been afflicted with dropsy
>r lin* last year, died at hil home
vo miles from here at 8 o'clock.
le was a brave soldier in. the civil
ar. He was ready when the mes-

enger came and welcomed death.
Ie will be buiied hero this after-
oon at three o'clock.
Mr .Ino Wooddell of the Mcken-

reo neighborhood died last Sat-
rday night from a fracture of the
kuli caused by falling from u

.agon.
Mr Hal Jones is spending a few

ays with his sister Mrs Moore of
f Dunmore. His father who
3 visiting his daughter Mrs Hansel
f Alpina W Va *ill return home
tith liiin this week.
Messrs Bernard Marshall and

'red Wilson of Franklin are vic¬
ing Mr W E Wilson.
Mr Ami Magg is visiting rela-

ives here. He is partially reeover-

d from his recent sickness, but is
till unable to walk without a cane

nd cannot speak aboye a whisper.
Mr Henderson of Staunton and

drs Masters of McDowell visited
datives here this week.
Ilev Murrill of Crabbottom is

sith us in the interest of the Bel¬
lmore S Methodist and is, meeting
tith success. He preached an ear-

:est sermon for us Sunday.
One of the chief attractions last

(reek was I he show. A good many

people were made poorer but
.minot say that they were made
»v iser. r*-

liiaa Mary E Bird returned home

Saturday. Occasional.
Additional Items.

The fanners are busy cutting
{rain and threshing.

Misses Nancy Blagg and Gracie
Jones made a living trip to McDow¬
ell Friday evening.
Mrs .lue Bl.igg. Mrs Edward

Fleisher and Mr Oliver Fleisher
went to W Va to yisit Mr Berlin
fleisher.
Mr Ami Ulayo; of St Creek who

has been sick for some time caine

Liver with his brother Mr SJ Blagg
Many of our people went to

McKendree to attend the funeral
Bf Mr J no Wooddell,
Mr and Mrs Sam Blagg wear a

big smile. It is a boy.
This is my first lime to write to

the Recorder I hope it will reach it.
Apple Blossom.

The Board of Supervisors
Meeting of the Board of Super¬

visors Sept. loth, 3904. Warrants
were directed to be issued to per*
sons whose claims for considera¬
tions for sheep killed by dogs
which had previously been allowed
us follows:
ToB H IfcCliutic $58.00, Sam'l

Varner $000, G G Gutshall $5.00.
Jacob N Hull 118.92, Laura E
Wade $16 68. W H Armstrong
$10.00. J M Jones $0.50, J L Gum
$2.50, L W Shelter $7.00. J M Fox
$2.00, A J Kevercomb $1.50, E.
Hinkle $7.50, Barn! Stone $2.00, F
II McNulty $5.00.
To J Ed Arbogast, sheriff foi

collecting tax uni killing dog*
$11.00, J M Crowley, constable
for same $13.00 and to S S Wade
constable $13.00, all of which
claims were paid in full. SS Wade
killed nine dogs, J M Crowley 3.
and J Ed Arbogast 5.

-??»-

From Our Sister Village
The farmers are busy sowing

wheat and cutting corn, The com
and hay crop is the best we have
had for mauy years, many fields of
corn will make over .125 bushels tc
the acre. Buckwheat and potatoes
are turning out much better than
usual. We have good crops and WC
should be thankful and sing s

song of praise to Him who give
us so abundantly of the good
things of this world,
The circus was well attendee

Friday night.
¦Tho McDowell boys can't pla\

ball. They should sell or giv<
away their outfit after getting bea
by a team of Monterey infants.
The school here began yesterday
Mrs A A Alexander started tod ai

with her sister Miss Sudia Whitmon
for. Kock brid ge.
/Mrs m J Du lismore and Mrs Cori
ll Johnston came to-day to visi
their friends and old home.
N Mrs Elizabeth Williams was ii
town FridaY and exhibited a hugi
cucumber. It was 13£ inches lonj
and weighed 3 pounds. Pat

VIRGINIA:"#ln faction.Ii
the Clerk's office of the Cireui
court of Highland county, Sept
14th.1904.
Geo McCray

vs In Chancery
Robert McCray's Ad mr. and other?
The object, of this suit is to set

tie up the" estate of Robert IffoCra
dee'd and make partition of lan
in which Robert McCray held i

life interest, the remainder no\

vesting in his children, and it ap
pearing from affidavit filed tba
Sallie Drummond and Ann Lam
are not residents of tho state o

Virginia, it is ordered that the
appear here within fifteen days al
ter due publication hereof and d
what is necessary to protect thei
interests. Teste:
E II McCliutic, p. q.

J C Matheny, Cler

Registration Notice

On Saturday. Oct. 8, 1904, I wi
sit one day at Court House Precinc
Monterey District for the purpos
of registering all qualified voter
and correcting the list.

L S Dickenson,
Registra

Prom Blue tiri** Valley
Sept. 19..Farmers are about

done cutting corn and are prepar¬
ing to sow their wheat.
Threshing is over and people

have more and better grain than
was anticipated earlier in the sea¬

son.
The severe wind storm last Thurs¬

day blew off and destroyed about
one third of our apple crop and
possibly it won't exceed more than
two or three hundred bushels this
year. Good prices and good apples
will be our motto this season.

lion S WT Sterrett and wife will
leaye to-morrow for the Exposi¬
tion. They expect to visit their
sons, Joseph of Missouri and Wil¬
liam of Kentucky before their re¬

turn home.
We understand that Mr James

Winier of New Hampden has
bought the Howard Fox lot in old
town and will soon move into it.

Bro. A. Q. Flaherty, the good old
servant of God, is now holding a

very interesting meeting at Central.
May the good work go on, and the
brave old soldier of the Cross live
foi ever.

Col. Wm Havener is the latest to
wear the fatherly smile.its a big,
sweet girl.
Mr PB Chew and Miss Virgie

Colan haye left for the Dayton
school.
Mr Phil Sterrett. who Jms'lieen

sick willi fever, is able" to be out
again.

Rev II' A Murrill has gone to
Hoe flill and McDowell in the in¬
terest of our church paper.
Mr A J Colaw who has been vis¬

iting his daughter in Tucker Co.,
has returned home.

Miss Bonni'? Winier who has
been in Staunton during the sum¬

mer is at home again.
Miss Annie Stone luis gone to

Borer to visit friends and relatives.
Dr ]'] J Jones has been coasjplnili¬

ing for a few days.
Mr W G Hull is now clerking in

the store of Mr Casper Judy of
New Hampden. Wise

- * . »- -

Fearful Odds Against Him.
Bedridden, nloue and destitute.
Roch in brief was the condition of an

old soldier by name of .J J Havens, Ver¬
sailles, <). For years lie was troubled

j with Kidney disease and neither doctors
nor medicines gave him relief.' At length
he tried Electric Bitters. It put him on

hia feet in short order and now lie testi^
ties. "I'm on the road to complete re

covery." Best on earth for liver and
kidney troubles antf all forms of stomach
and bowel complaints Only 50c Guar
anteed by K H Trimble druggist.
.-?.?-.

From 148 to 92 Pounds.
Ono of the most remarkable cases

of a cold, deep sealed on the lun<>s
causing pneumonia ia that of Mrs
Gertrude E Fenner1 Marion Ind.
who was entirely cured by use of
One Minute Cough Cure. She fays
"The coughing and straining so

weakened me so that I ran down in
weight from 148 o 92 libs. 1
tried a number of remedies to no

avail until I Died One Minute
Cough Cure. Four bottles of this
wonderful remedy cured me entir-
ly of the cough' strengthened my
lungs and lestored to my normal
weight, health and strength" Sold
by K II Trimble.

John S nicklin & Sons
Undektakers and

Funeral Directors,
MCDOWELL, VA.

Coffins furnished on short notice,
and delivered by hearse to any
point.
Phone ring-ly
........Bjjg.

Honterey Market Reports
The following prices of produce

etc. are corrected every Thursda _

morning by Monterey merchantiO
Wheat . $1.10
Rye. 75
Corn . . SOal.OO
Oats . . 50
Offals, pelton . 27.50
Brand " " . 0.00
Flour perbbl. 6,50a7-00

90
15

12al5
12}
08
25
88
12*

Cornmeal
Eggs per doz.
Butter per lb.,.
Chicken per lb (young).

" " (old).
Apples per bu green.
Irish potatoes .

Lard (country) .

Bacon .

Hams.
Shoulders.'
Sides . . . . ,.

Wool .

Blackberries per gal.
Huckleberries " "

.

Honey .,

Beeswax .

Peaches per bu (first class).

15
10

lOall
264
124
12|
10
25
50

Virginia: In vacation - - in the
Clerks Oflice of the Circuit Court
of Highland County, Sept. 14th
1094.
Edith Wade

vs In Chancery
Howard Wade's Adm'r and others.
The object is to settle up the es¬

tate of r|0WJU*d Wade, dee'd.
And it appearing from affidavit

filed that, Otho E. Wade, Robert
Wjide, Jnllie Hiner, Ardelia Wade
and Coi-a Hjuer are non-residents
of the state of Virginia; it is order¬
ed that they appear h.ere, within
fifteen days after due publication
hereof and do what is necessary to

protect their interests Teste.
E II McCliutic, p. q.

J C Matheny, (Merl

HEN UV A SLAVEN,
Phacticai, Land SimyRyon and no-

tauy Pudlk:.
Monterey, Hjgiiland Co., Va

Maps and Blue Prints a specialty. Al
r work in this line solicited.

Jacksons Uiver Items
Sept 20th- Mr L'en Schooler is

j/froin Ciiuip for a few days.
Capt.Thompson Luring of Har-
soiibur^ spent a couple of days in
or vicinity, Ile is attending the
jolar Springs.
Mr M Houlihan is now living in

is new house.
Mr Ul ic Gardner and Mr E M

Loulihan are home from camp.
Mr James Corrigan was doing
>me mason work for Mr Ewing
'ever this week. Uncle Jimmie
quite active yet, he neyer gets
ny older.
Mr George McAllister who has

een yery sick for the past few
eeks has just about recovered.
Kev Oula preached at Victory
Impel Sunday evening. Quite a

umber of people attended.
Most of the people in our neigh-
Orhood are through cutting com.
Mr Robert Woods erected a nice

ross in the cemetry at the Catholic
lurch,
^ would like for our Illinois read¬
's tn give us a few items through
ie Recorder.
What luis happened to our W Va
^respondent.

ifagtnty.

JUJfcrttfhCTln vacation.In the
Terka Office of the Circuit Court
f Highland Countv, Sept 14th
1)04.
linnie V Ha'ston

vs In Chane-ry
Irs A S Stone &e.
The object of thia suit is to en-

irce th e payment of B debt, due
v J no A Stone as guardian of
linnie V Ralston nee Cobb.
And it appearing from affidavit

led that E M Arbogast, late Bher-
t of Highland county ami ns such
idm'rof JnoA Stone dee'd is a
on resilient of t lie Si ate of Virgin-
i: it is ordered that he appear
ere within fifteen dava after due
ublication hereof and do what is
pcessarv to protect his interest.

Teste; J C Matheny Clk.

Y. E. WILSON & CO
DOE HILL, VA.

Jndertakcr Funeral Di¬
rectors.

A full line of coffins and caskets
Iways on hand. Orders by tele-
dione or otherwise promptly at-
enrted to.

1

"I don't think wo oould keep
hourn? without Thedford'a Black-
Draught. Wo have used it in tho
family for over two years with the
best bf results. I have not had a
doctor in the house for that length
of time. It is a doctor in itself and
always ready to make n person well
and 1'appy.".JAMES HALL, Jack¬
sonville, 111._
Because this great medicine

relieves stomach pains, frees the
constipated bowels and invigor¬
ates the torpid liver and weak¬
ened kidneys

is necessary in the home where
Thedford's Black-Draught ia
kept. Families living in the
country, miles from any physi¬cian, have been kept in health
for years with this medicine a3
their only doctor. Thedford'a
Black-Draught cures bilious¬
ness, dyspepsia, colds, chills and
fever, bad blood, headaches,
diarrhoea, constipation, colic
and almost every other ailment
because the stomach, bowels
liver and kidneys so nearly con¬
trol the health.

mmwai4maTZTttTMaF**rmurTTr-XT^^-"r:*,n^

May Be Weak. One
Person in Four Has

a Weak Heart.
One of tho purest signs of a weak

heart is shortness of breath after exercise.
Tour heart is not able to pump tho

blood fust enough to your lungs.
Some of the other symptoms of Heart

Trouble are: Pains In the Side, Back
and Shoulder; Fainting or Weak Spells;
Dry Cough; Swelling of Feet and Ankles;
Cold Feet or Hands.
No ono can afford to allow a weak

heart to go without medicine, becauso
weak heart means poor circulation, and
poor circulation means weak lungs,
stomach, liver, kidneys, etc.

If, therefore, you suspect heart trouble,
begin taking Dr. Miles' Nev/ Heart Cure.
The Heart Cure will do you good, as it Js
a splendid tonic for the blood and nerves,
and will revitalize your entire system.

Finally, remember, Dr. Miles' New
Heart Curo is sold under a guarantee
that the first bottlo will do you good.

If it doesn't.your money back.
"I was afflicted with heart trouble for

three yen rs. I would be apparently all
right, and without a moment's warning
would fall as though shot. The attacks
were frequent, and a terrible dread pos-t
sensed me, as I never knew when or
Where, nor under what conditions I
would be attacked, and whether I would
survive them. I consulted and was
treated by some of the most eminent
physicians of tho state. Not Anding re¬
lief from this source, I began taking
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and began
to Improve at onco, J used ten bottles,
which entirely cured me, as I have not
had an attack for flvo yearr*.".MRS.
JOHN DRESDACK, Lelpsic. O._
TPTJTnTi11 "vVrito to us for Free Trial
A JLVXjJLi package of Dr. Miles' Anti-
Pain Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Al^o Symptom Plank. Oi;r
Specialist will diagnose your cape, tell
you what is wrong, and how tfl r.'ght lt,
Freo. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.,
LABORATORIES, E,L£HART, IND.

Old Watches
Made New

Special cases made to order.
English- cases changed to fit

American movements.
Hunting eaten changed to open

fnee, key wind to stem wind.
Old eases repaired and renewed.
Melting old gold cases and mak¬

ing over into new (using the same

gold).
Monograms, family crests, coats

ot arms, fraternity emblems, en¬

graved or enamelled on watch
cases.
Low prices, good work, prompt

attention.
II. L. LANG,
Scientific Optician,

Staunton, Va.

VIRGINIA:.In vacation. In
the Clerk'* Office of the Circuit
Court of Highland County, Sept
5th 1904.
Margaret Wilson
Against In Chancery

Marj A Kinkaid &c
Tiie object of this suit is to make

partition of the lauds of which
Jocob Hopman died possessed, in
Highland County Va.
And it appearing from affidavit

filed, that Jno H Hopman is not a

resident of the Si ale of Va.; it is
ordered that lie appear hero within
fifteen da) a after due publication
hereof and do what is necessary to
protect his interest.
E HiicClinlfc*,p q. Teste:

J C Mathew, Clerk.

BEGIETEBBD

Red Polled Cattle
.ALSO.

JACKS AND JENNETS,
For Sale

Address ,1 ll Johnston & Son,
8-5-3m Loudon, Tenn.

Eczonui and Tile Cure
FREE. Knowing what it was to suf¬

fer, 1 will give Free of Charge, to any
afflicted a positive cure for Eczema, Bait
Rheum, Erysipelas, Piles a:: ' skin dis¬
eases. Instant relief. Don't suffer long¬
er. Write V W WILLIAMS, 400 Man¬
hattan Ave., New York. 3-11-1

Write to us for prices
tor anything inthe
Jewelry Line. Or-
dersfilled the same
cl ay received. We
also do repairing'
and engraving1.

3D. L. s^titzeir
JEWELER & OPTICIAN,

No. 3, East Main St.

^iTT^TTFi/fc-i '%'?tiblL'^'Vm^^*7^^rs^T1c--mV^f,'7mF!3M

MONEY
» TO LEND

On the monthly or yearly pay¬
ment plan.
Or will build or buy you a home

on either of the above payment
plans.

Send for circular,
G Vi Spitzer,

Phone 42 Harrisonburf? Va.
Branch office; Covington Va.

M D Miller MVg.

Arrest It-$50 Reward
A bottle of Ec-zine will be sent

free to everv reader <>f this paper
who is Buffering with any kind of
skin disease or emptions, any form
of eczema, blind or bleeding piles,
scrofula, itch, tetter, barbers itch,
ringworm, boils, blond poison,
fever sores or any other gerin dis¬
ease or sores of any name or na¬

ture.
$50 reward will be paid for any

cas-e of eczema that is not promptly
cured with Ec-zine. Ec-zine will
heal any sore or cure the worst skin
and make it look like yelyet. Here¬
tofore there has been no specific
discovered that would cure eczema
and kindred diseases until Ec-zine
was discovered and now Ihouasuids
are cured daily. NlVEIt mind what
YOU HAVBTEIBD; forget the failures
niade hj other remedies and send
for FREE BAUPLE ut Ec-zine, which
always giyes relief and a perma¬
nent cure.

Ec-zine Skin Soap is the best an¬

tiseptic soiip made. It will cleanse
anything.will destroy microbes of
dandruff, falling hair, sore head,
hands and feet, pimples and black¬
heads on face and make the skin
smooth, The only milisr-plir. shav¬
ing soup made, ginmillteed to eui'

g. rm diseases--$50 if ii iloii'f. k^<)
cents a cake. Write to-day to

Boyd Chemical Co.,
791) Itand-McNi.lly Bldg.,

Chicaqo, Ilj<.

J
; Now is the Time to Visit

. S-GIBSON «»CO'S STORE
A UI(jI STOCK OF

The Fains Ofcne Spring ii Spill)
Tooth Harrows, and aiso the

lin! s easy and makes plowing pleasant.

Buggies, Surries, and Road Wagons,
You should see.strong, durable and attractive beauties.

A Big Lot of Fertilizers, Bone Meal, Sall,
etc. just received. Fresh and strong".

If You Are Thinking of Curura

Shoes and Clothing This Fall
j. s. GKiiBscasr dc aa.

will surely please you, with the larra di-play now on exhil.it i .at
their store.

x^^Wafch this space for bargains.

FACTORY LOADED SMOKELESS
POWDER SHOTGUN 1!1EI

Good shells in your gut mean o. good ba?5
in the field or a good store at thc trap.
Winchester' '*Leader" Vnd "Repeater"
Smokeless Powder Shells \are good shells.

Always sure-fire, always giving an cv^n

spread of shot and good penetration, their

great superiority is testified to by sports¬
men who use Winchester Factory Loaded
Shells in preference to any other make.

ALL DEALERS KEE PT HEM

Albert Shultz

Bookseller,

Stationer,

and Printer,

UNDER THETOWN CLOCK

Staunton, Va.

ey to Loan
Mortgages on Farms.

Term of V ears.

HENDERSON & CO.,
3m 1214 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa I

SKILLthb GOUGH
|and CURE the LUNGSkW

WITH 5s Kin?
Nsw ui&CAvarvI livvi IflvlfUfvl ^ g:

IM. Consumption waa ii
| FOR ! OUGliS. 50c &$1.00

Frea Trial.

I Bareet and duickest Cure for
3 THBOAT* and LUNG XBOXTB-
| LES, or MONEY BACK.

a. ia.a.i.a.aaa.a..

University of Virginia
. IT IS THU

Capstone of the Public School Sys¬
tem of the Stated Tuiihn

FREE TO VIRGINIANS
In the Academic Department

Letters, Science. Law Medicine,
Engineering.

Session Begins 15th September.
For Catalogue address J. M. Page
ger, Chairman, Charlottesville, Va

Sleep on a* Hard Bed no Longer
when you can have the genuine

Armlock,Folding' Bed
Spring

brough! right to your door and placed
on your bsd, for only 18.50 per set.

ll baa C3 of best steel spring coils and
is so arranged that tlie head can be rais¬
ed or lowered. Useful in sickness, a

household comfort.
Scud your order to

JOHN P. UISE.
3-18 6m HMtow ll, Va.

For Good Work
call or write to

Frank Grim,
of Staunton, Va

Dealer in Marble,
Granite and STATUARY

Phone 499 Marquis old staup

f%

.If You ftked a.
Monument

Headstone or Marker,
get my prices. I rt ill save you money. If
you need an Iron Fence, I furnish thc
best for thc money. Yours to serye,

II. F. SlJVVEN,
Monterey, Va.

Agent, for The Clifton Forge
Marble Works.

DeWitt
f

Witch-Hazel
All others ar* counterfeits.base Imi¬

tations, cheap and worthless even
dangerous. Dewitt's Witch Hazel Salve
is a specific for Piles; Blind, Bleeding,
Itching and Protruding Piles. Also Cuts,
Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Lacerations,
Contusions, Bolls, Carbuncles, Eczema,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, and all other Skin
Diseases,

SALVE
PKBPABID BY

CC. DeWitt 4 Co.,Chicago

DeWitt is tho name to look for when
you go to buy Witch Hazel Salve.
Dewitt's Witch Hazel Salve ls the
original and only genuine. In fact
DeWltt'sis the only Witch Hazel Salve
that is made from the unadulterated

V. /
K. H. Trimble.

Arlie Ervin's
Livery Stable,
Monterey, Virginia.

Having purchased the en¬

tire liverv outfit ot' Tom
ll Slaven, I will continue
the bnsineaa at the old
stand.

Hack, Surrey and Buggies at reas¬

onable prices.
Horses boarded.

Mv personal attention given.

OZ&H. F SLAVES
UNDERTAKERS

-AND -

FURNITURE DEALERS.
Will give special attention to the Un¬

dertaking braueh of our business. All
grades of Burial Outfits, from the cheap¬
est Coffin to the finest Casket. With for¬
ty years' experience, we claim to have
good judgment in the selection of trim¬
mings ami finishing outfits. Orders can

bc sent by telephone from any section of
this and adjoining counties-

i HAND-MADE FURNITURE
I is preferred by many ever the cheap,
trashy factory work. Weare still in the
business, and, if you want shop-made
work, come and see us.
We are grateful to our friends for past

patronage, and we will do iAir best lo
pk'aie and to give satisfaction.

Very respectfully,
_

T.H. &H. F. SLAVEN
Millboro Springs Toliege for

Young Ladies
Term begins Sept. 27, 1904. Splendid

advantages for the education of girls and
young women, Primary, Preparatory,
Intermediate, and Collegiate Depart¬
ments leading to degrees, "in music New
England oonseryatory methods, moder¬
ate rates.
For further information address

J. Gkaham Davidson,
8t Business Magr.

Milborough Springs,


